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OdeH Long Signed
By Mission Bottom
District School i
V

MISSION BOTTOM At a re-
cent school board meeting
teacher, Odelf Long, was hired for
the community school year.

The new director is Mrs. Burl
LafoUett and the new clerk is
Homer Davis. " "? : r ' V
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Dallas Contribution
Moved to Marine ' '

Base Corvallia

DALLAS, Aiii. ltf Group a of
the Sisterhood . of the Christian
church met Wednesday efternooa
with Mrs. Carrie Zook, with Mrs.
Jack Gohebet as hostesses. Mrs.
William Domaschofslgr reported
thai the day-roo-m furnishings that
the Christian church of Dallas had
contributed to Camp Adair had
been moved as a unit to an unfur-
nished day-roo-m at the marine
base at Corvallis and would still
be used.

Mrs. George Woods reported on
the need for the women of the
Dallas church to furnish the even-
ing meal for the district meeting of
the Men's ninety-nin- e clubs,
which was to be in Dallas August
28. She said at least two hundred
men were expected to attend this
meeting.

h president oi Group 2, Mrs.
Paul Johnson, announced that the
General Sisterhood of the church
will have a covered dish supper In
the Dallas park, Friday, August 18.
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. William
Iffenberger compose the coffee
committee for the affair. It was
also announced that November 17
and 18 had been chosen as dates
for the fall bazaar where articles
made by the different women's
groups will be sold.

Those present at this meeting
were Mrs. A .U. Kerp, Mrs. Olive
Farley, Mrs. Lulu Remington, Mrs.
William ffenberger, Mrs. Eugene
Hayter, Mrs. George Woods, Mrs.
Lola Dornhecker, Mrs. William
Domaschofsky, Mrs. Paul Johnson,

, Mrs. T. L. Parsons, Mrs. R. A. Ma-
son, Patsy Miller, Mrs. Jack Go-heb-el,

Mrs. Carrie Zook, and Mrs.
Allie Hennagin.

Mrs. Joe Remington returned
Tuesday from a week's visit with
her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. G. F.
Brown, near Willamina.
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Senior Brother
At Mte Angel
Dies, Rites Set

MT. ANGEL, Aug. 10 Brother
John PXiffner OSB, 79, and sen-
ior brother of St Benedict's ab-

bey, died at the monastery i 11
P-- Wednesday night He had
been bedridden for two months.
Previous to that he still worked
daily in the abbey woods, clean-
ing out brush, cutting wood and
uprooting the persistent poison
oak. " '

' Brother John was born Oct 16,
1864, in the canton of St Galien,
Switzerland. He came to the
United States and to Mt Angel in
1887, a few years after the found-
ing of the monastery by Father
Adelhelm Odermatt He made his
profession as a brother April 27,
1890.

Most ot his time during the
following, years was spent in
working on the abbey farm. In
1924 be was appointed to take
over the Janitor work of the
Benedictine Press, the abbey's
printing establishment

Several years ago he had to give
up mis work due to failing eye-
sight An operation restored his
sight sufficiently to permit his
taking over the care of the acres
of forest that surround the ap-
proach to the hilltop. Here he
worked daily, turning the untidy
woods into a natural park.

On April 27, 1940, he celebrated
the golden jubilee of his religious
profession.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted from the abbey chapel
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock
and interment will be in the
nearby abbey cemetery. Unger
Mortuary is in charge.
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Satisfactory completion of na-
tional guard courses by two Ore--

' gon men was announced by the
National guard bureau, Washing-
ton, DC, through acting Adjutant
General Ray F. Olson; here
Thursday.

Maj. C A. Jack R, Wood has
completed his training in the
officers advanced course No. 39
at field artillery school. Fort
Sill, Okla. He originally' was
from Klamath Falls.

Donald R. Rarey, captain in-
fantry, has completed his train-
ing in athletic and recreation
officers course In the school for
special and mobile service at
Lexington, Vr He formerly re-
sided at Tillamook.
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I WASHINGTON, Aug. lM-T)-Th- e

war food administration is
expected to tell congress in the

"near future that a vast program
for subsidizing domestic con-

sumption of food may become
necessary to prevent a sharp post-
war break in food and farm
prices.

. End of the war this year would
find the government" with huge
reserves of food and agriculture
producing for a war-induc- ed mar-
ket that no longer existed. Food
production is one third greater
than pre-w- ar levels. While large
quantities may be needed for
foreign .relief, officials doubt
whether export and domestic de-

mands would take the full out-
put.

. A congressional directive that
the government support farm
prices at not less than 90 per cent
of parity for two years after the
war may make necessary, offi-
cials say, the use of such mecha-
nisms as the food stamp pro-
gram, greatly broadened school
lunch and other programs for
handling extra supplies .until
production can be brought Into
line with peacetime requirements.

The food stamp program was
vsed to dispose of surplus foods
before the war, but it was sus
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CalPak Calls
For More Men
'A heavy green bean crop pour-

ing in on California Packing cor-
poration's Salem plant Just as
beets are in full production Thurs-
day brought a call for extra men
there on both day and night shifts.

jFifty additional women also are
sought to work on beans from 7
pjn. to 5:30 a. m., while SO more
women are needed to trim beets
from 3 pjn. to midnight the can-ne- rs'

committee announced.

pended when supplies became
tight Under it the government is-

sued stamps to' low-inco- me fami
lies useable for the purchase of I'V lv - ll

designated foods at regular
eery stores. " ';
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Silverton Man on East
Coast, Letter Reports

SILVERTON Rev. and Mrs.
M. J. K. Fuhr received a letter
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end u 10(CP)- - In the wake of a cyclone,

which caused damage of 81.000- .-
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today to clear wreckage-litter- ed

streets in Kamsack.
Flying timbers and , shattered

class caused injury to 37 persons.

from their son, CpL Nathan Fuhr
that he had arrived on the east
coast from Camp McCain, Miss.
CpL Fuhr was home on furlough
in May.

Marshall Satern, older son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Satern, will
report for induction in the army
August 18. Satern was graduated
from high school in June.
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condition.
(A report from Verigin, Sask,

said a young girl had died of head
Injuries suffered during the storm
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Fairfoot Calf dob
Delegates at Corvallis

FAIRVIEW Sherman, Leh-
man, member of the Fairfoot Calf
club, attended the calf dub con-
ference this week " at Corvallis.
Twenty five dub members from
Yamhill county attended. .

'JL--wan last night and early today,
the cyclone hit Kamsack shortly Far fe&ef el headadaes 37iter 11 pJtn.
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Buildings the entire length of
Third avenue, the town's main
street were a . shambles,- - while I

bouses were flattened in the rest- -j

dential district o.'-- j
" Kamsack, center of rich farm j

belt has a population of about
1800. It is a Canadian National
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: SILVEHTON Recent births re-

ported at the Silverton hospital in-

clude a son born to Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Reichfirt of Scotta Mills, Aug-

ust 8, and a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Fe:?erck August 7. . -
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